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Abstract
This paper is concerned with the number of limit cycles for a quartic polynomial Z3-equivariant vector fields. The system
under consideration has a fine focus point at the origin, and three fine focus points which are symmetric about the origin. By the
computation of the singular point values, sixteen limit cycles are found and their distributions are studied by using the new methods
of bifurcation theory and qualitative analysis. This is a new result in the study of the second part of the 16th Hilbert problem. It
gives rise to the conclusion: H(4)  16, where H(n) is the Hilbert number for the second part of Hilbert’s 16th problem. The
process of the proof is algebraic and symbolic. As far as know, the technique employed in this work is different from more usual
ones, the calculation can be readily done with using computer symbol operation system such as Mathematica.
© 2007 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
In the qualitative theory of planar differential equations, the second part of the well-known 16th Hilbert problem
is remained unsolved since D. Hilbert proposed the 23 mathematical problems at the Second International Congress
of Mathematics in 1900, which is also one of the 18 challenging mathematical problems for the 21st century posed
by S. Smale. It is concerned with the maximum number of limit cycles and relative distributions of limit cycles of the
real planar polynomial systems of degree n:
dx
dτ
= Pn(x, y), dy
dτ
= Qn(x, y). (1)
Let H(n) be the maximum possible number of limit cycles of system (1) when Pn and Qn are of degree at most
n. This is an issue that has stimulated a great deal of effort but which has been remarkably intractable in general.
A recent survey article [1] (and references therein) has comprehensively discussed this problem and reported the
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studying degenerate Hopf bifurcations, which give rise to fine focus points. The problem is often studied by computing
the focal values or Lyapunov constants [2,3], one acquires the order of a focus and deduce a maximum number of
limit cycles near focus, and there exist some good computer algebra procedure to calculate the focal values, for
example, FINDETA in [2]. On the other hand, if the problem is restricted to the big limit cycles bifurcated from limit
cycle or heteroclinic (homoclinic) loop, some tools to study the problem can be seen in [1,4,5]. The main idea is to
compute Melnikov function and some coefficients which determine the stability of homoclinic (heteroclinic, or saddle
connection) loop. In the last two decades, much progress on the finite number of limit cycles at most near a fine
focus point or a homoclinic loop has been achieved (e.g., see [1,6,7]), the best results published so far are: [8] showed
H(2)  4, [9,10] gave H(3)  12, and [11] obtained H(5)  23 for a Z6-equivariant Hamiltonian system using the
method of detection functions.
For n = 4, we need to know how many limit cycles can appear and what are their relative positions. These problems
are also still open. Recently, Zhang et al. [5] use the method of finding limit cycles by breaking the heteroclinic or
homoclinic loop and obtain H(4) 15 for the following perturbed cubic Hamiltonian system
x˙ = y(1 + x2 − ay2)+ ε
( ∑
i+j4
aij x
iyj
)
,
y˙ = −x(1 − cx2 + y2)+ ε
( ∑
i+j4
bij x
iyj
)
, (2)
where a and c are positive constants and ε > 0 is small.
In [12,13], the authors gave a new method that took the calculation of focal values of real systems into the cal-
culation of the singular point quantities of complex systems. The algorithm for the singular quantities is recursive
and then avoids complex integrating operations and solving equations, which can be readily done with using com-
puter algebra system such as Mathematica or Maple, and by which, the focus quantities and saddle quantities of a
polynomial system can be computed and simplified in a much simpler way, for example, [13] obtained with relative
ease the first 8 focus quantities at origin of a cubic system. And more, in [14], the author gave a bifurcation function,
which corresponds to the successive function. Then by taking suitable coefficients of the systems, it can generate most
possible limit cycles in a sufficiently small neighborhood of the focus point (including center). The positions of these
limit cycles can be pointed out exactly without constructing Poincaré cycle fields.
Here in this paper, we use the method to study the number and distribution of limit cycles for a class of quartic
system with the following form
dx
dτ
= c(xλ − y)+X2 + X3 +X4,
dy
dτ
= c(x + yλ)+ Y2 + Y3 + Y4, (3)
where
X2 = 12
(
(b − δ − 3cλ)x2 − 2(a + 3c + γ )xy − (b − δ − 3cλ)y2),
Y2 = −12
(
(a + 3c + γ )x2 + 2(b − δ − 3cλ)xy − (a + 3c + γ )y2),
X3 = −(bx + ay)(x2 + y2),
Y3 = (ax − by)(x2 + y2),
X4 = 16γ
(
3γ (b + δ + cλ)x4 + 6(2aγ + 4cγ + γ 2 − 1)x3y
− 6γ (3b + δ − 3cλ)x2y2 + 2(1 − 6aγ + 3γ 2)xy3 + γ (3b − δ − 9cλ)y4),
Y4 = 16γ
(
3γ (c − a + γ )x4 + 12γ (b − 2cλ)x3y + 6(3aγ + 3cγ − 1)x2y2
− 4γ (3b + 2δ)xy3 + (2 − 3aγ − 9cγ − 3γ 2)y4), (4)
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x = x˜ cos(2π/3)− y˜ sin(2π/3), y = x˜ sin(2π/3)+ y˜ cos(2π/3), (5)
system (3) can be invariant. So it is easily verified that system (3) is Z3-equivariant (see [1, Theorem 7.1]) and has
4 focus points, namely, O = (0,0), A1 = (1,0), A2 = (− 12 ,
√
3
2 ) and A3 = (− 12 ,−
√
3
2 ). By the computations of the
singular point values and focal values, we construct Poincaré succession function exactly and prove that the system
has 16 small amplitude limit cycles, i.e., we obtain the best result H(4)  16 for quartic system so far. In addition
to the difference of the method used in the paper, our results are concise and the proof of existence of limit cycles is
algebraic and symbolic.
The paper is organized as follows. In the next section, for completeness and convenience, the method for computing
the singular point values and focal values is briefly described, and the relation between focal values and singular point
values is given for proving the existence of small limit cycles. In Section 3, by means of a transformation, we compute
the singular point values of A1 = (1,0). In Section 4, we prove the existence of 16 limit cycles which are 5 limit
cycles from Ai (i = 1,2,3) respectively and 1 limit cycle from O , when letting the coefficients (real parameters) of
the system be suitable values.
2. Some preliminary results
The ideas of this section come from [12,14], where the qualitative theory of center-focus and infinity in planar
polynomial vector fields is studied. We first recall the related notions and results. For more details, see [12,14], also
see [15,16].
Considering real system:
dx
dτ
= δx − y +
∞∑
k=1
Xk(x, y),
dy
dτ
= x + δy +
∞∑
k=1
Yk(x, y), (6)
where Xk(x, y), Yk(x, y) are homogeneous polynomials of degree k in x and y. Under the polar coordinates x =
r cos θ , y = r sin θ , system (6) can be transformed into
dr
dτ
= r
∞∑
k=0
ϕk+2(θ)rk,
dθ
dτ
=
∞∑
k=0
ψk+2(θ)rk, (7)
where
ϕk+1(θ) = cos θXk(cos θ, sin θ)+ sin θYk(cos θ, sin θ),
ψk+1(θ) = cos θYk(cos θ, sin θ)− sin θXk(cos θ, sin θ), k = 2,3, . . . . (8)
System (7) can be transformed into
dr
dθ
= r
∞∑
k=0
Rk(θ)r
k, (9)
where the function on the right-hand side of Eq. (9) is convergent in the range θ ∈ [−4π,4π], |r| < r0, and
Rk(θ + π) = (−1)kRk(θ), k = 0,1,2, . . . . (10)
For sufficiently small h, let
d(h) = r(2π,h) − h, r = r(θ,h) =
∞∑
m=1
vm(θ)h
m (11)
be the Poincaré succession function and the solution of Eq. (9) satisfying the initial-value condition r|θ=0 = h. From
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it is evident that the Poincaré succession function in (11) for system (6) has
v1(θ) = eδθ > 0, vm(θ) = 0, m = 2,3, . . . . (13)
Lemma 2.1. (See [14, Theorem 1.1].) For system (6) and any positive integer m, among v2m(2π) and v2m(2π), vk(π),
there exists expression of the relation
[
1 + v1(π)
]
v2m(2π) = ξ (0)m
[
v1(2π) − 1
]+
m−1∑
k=1
ξ (k)m v2k+1(2π), (14)
where ξ (k)m are all polynomials of v1(π), v2(π), . . . , v2m(π) and v1(2π), v2(2π), . . . , v2m(2π) with rational coeffi-
cients.
Definition 2.1. (See [14, Definition 1.1].) For system (6), in the expression (11), if v1(2π) = 1 (i.e., δ = 0), then the
origin is called the rough focus (strong focus); if v1(2π) = 1 (i.e., δ = 0), v2(2π) = v3(2π) = · · · = v2k(2π) = 0,
and v2k+1(2π) = 0, then the origin is called the fine focus (weak focus) of order k, and the quantity of v2k+1(2π)
is called the kth focal value at the origin (k = 1,2, . . .); if v1(2π) = 1 (i.e., δ = 0) and for any positive integer k,
v2k+1(2π) = 0, then the origin is called a center.
By means of transformation
z = x + yi, w = x − yi, T = iτ, i = √−1, (15)
system (6) can be transformed into following system:
dz
dT
= (1 − iδ)zn+1wn +
2n∑
k=0
Zk(z,w),
dw
dT
= −(1 + iδ)wn+1zn −
2n∑
k=0
Wk(z,w), (16)
where z,w,T are complex variables and
Zk(z,w) =
∑
α+β=k
aαβz
αwβ, Wk(z,w) =
∑
α+β=k
bαβw
αzβ;
we call that system (6) and (16) are concomitant (see [12,14]).
Definition 2.2. (See [14, Definition 3.1].) For system (16) with δ = 0, all aαβs, bαβs are called parameters. For any
positive integer m 3, if there exist ξ2, ξ3, . . . , ξm−1, so that vm(2π) +∑m−1k=2 ξkvk(2π) = v, where ξks are all poly-
nomials of aαβs, bαβs with complex coefficients, then v and vm(2π) are called algebraic equivalence, we denote
v ∼ vm(2π). For any constant λ = 0, we use the sign v ∼ λv2m(2π) to indicate λ−1v ∼ v2m(2π).
Lemma 2.2. (See [14, Theorem 3.1].) For system (6) with δ = 0, we have v2(2π) = 0, and for any positive inte-
ger m, we have v2m(2π) ∼ 0. Moreover, if v ∼ v2m+1(2π), then there exist ξ1, ξ2, . . . , ξm−1, so that v2m+1(2π) +∑m−1
k=1 ξkv2k+1(2π) = v, where ξks are all polynomials of aαβs, bαβs with complex coefficients.
Lemma 2.3. (See [12,13].) For system (16) with δ = 0, we can derive successively the terms of the following formal
series:
M(z,w) =
∞∑
cαβz
αwβ, (17)α+β=0
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∂(MZ)
∂z
− ∂(MW)
∂w
=
∞∑
m=1
(m + 1)μm(zw)k, (18)
where c00 = 1, ∀ckk ∈ R, k = 1,2, . . . , and to any integer m, μm is determined by following recursion formulas:
c0,0 = 1,
if α = β > 0 or α < 0, or β < 0, then cα,β = 0
else
cα,β = 1
β − α
α+β+2∑
k+j=3
[
(α + 1)ak,j−1 − (β + 1)bj,k−1
]
cα−k+1,β−j+1,
μm =
2m+2∑
k+j=3
(ak,j−1 − bj,k−1)cm−k+1,m−j+1. (19)
Definition 2.3. (See [12,13].) For system (16) with δ = 0, the μm, given in (18) is called the mth singular point
quantity at the origin, m = 1,2, . . . .
Lemma 2.4. (See [10, Theorem 2.3].) For system (6) with δ = 0, and any positive integer m, the following assertion
holds: v2m+1(2π) ∼ iπμm, namely
v2m+1(2π) = iπμm + iπ
m−1∑
k=1
ξ (k)m μk, (20)
where ξ (k)m (k = 1,2, . . . ,m− 1) are polynomial functions of coefficients of system (16).
3. Singular point values of the system
Since the system (3) is symmetric with three foci (1,0) and (− 12 ,±
√
3
2 ), without loss of generality, we only discuss
the case of the focus (1,0).
By means of transformation
x = u
γ
+ 1, y = v, (21)
system (3) takes the following form
du
dτ
= δu − v + U2 + U3 + U4,
dv
dτ
= u + δv + V2 + V3 + V4, (22)
where
U2 = 12γ
(
(b + 5δ + 3cλ)u2 + 2(9cγ + 3aγ + 2γ 2 − 3)uv − γ 2(9b + δ − 9cλ)v2),
V2 = 12γ 2
(
(3c − a + 5γ )u2 + 2γ (3b + δ − 9cλ)uv + γ (−2 + 9cγ + 9aγ + γ 2)v2),
U3 = 13γ 2
(
3(b + 2δ + 2cλ)u3 + 3(12cγ + 5aγ + 3γ 2 − 3)u2v
− 3γ 2(7b + 2δ − 6cλ)uv2 + γ 2(1 − 9aγ + 3γ 2)v3),
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(
3(2c − a + 2γ )u3 + 3γ (5b − 12cλ)u2v + 3γ (6cγ + 7aγ − 2)uv2 − γ 3(9b + 4δ)v3),
U4 = 16γ 3
(
3(b + δ + cλ)u4 + 6(4cγ + 2aγ + γ 2 − 1)u3v − 6γ 2(3b + δ − 3cλ)u2v2
+ 2γ 2(1 − 6aγ + 3γ 2)uv3 + γ 4(3b − δ − 9cλ)v4),
V4 = 16γ 4
(
3(c − a + γ )u4 + 12γ (b − 2cλ)u3v + 6γ (−1 + 3cγ + 3aγ )u2v2
− 4γ 3(3b + 2δ)uv3 − γ 3(−2 + 9cγ + 3aγ + 3γ 2)v4),
and the focus (1,0) becomes the origin correspondingly. Under the transformation
z = u+ vi, w = u − vi, T = iτ, i = √−1, (23)
system (22)|δ=λ=0 becomes its concomitant complex system
dz
dT
= z + a02w2 + a11wz + a20z2 + a03w3 + a12w2z + a21wz2 + a30z3
+ a04w4 + a31w3z + a22w2z2 + a13w3z + a40z4,
dw
dT
= −(w + b02z2 + b11zw + b20w2 + b03z3 + b12z2w + b21zw2 + b30w3
+ b04z4 + b31z3w + b22z2w2 + b13z3w + b40w4), (24)
where
a11 = 14γ 2 (3c − a + 3γ − ibγ + 9cγ
2 + 9aγ 2 + γ 3 + 9ibγ 3),
a02 = 18γ 2 (3c − a + γ + 5ibγ + 9cγ
2 − 3aγ 2 + 3γ 3 − 9ibγ 3),
a20 = 18γ 2 (3c − a + 13γ − 7ibγ − 27cγ
2 − 15aγ 2 − 5γ 3 − 9ibγ 3),
a12 = 18γ 3 (6c − 3a + γ + 2ibγ + 18cγ
2 + 12aγ 2 + 4γ 3 − 2ibγ 3 − 9aγ 4 + 3γ 5),
a21 = 18γ 3 (6c − 3a + 7γ − 8ibγ − 6cγ
2 + 2aγ 2 − 4γ 3 + 16ibγ 3 + 9aγ 4 − 3γ 5),
a03 = 124γ 3 (6c − 3a + 3γ + 12ibγ + 18cγ
2 − 6aγ 2 + 8γ 3 − 12ibγ 3 + 9aγ 4 − 3γ 5),
a30 = 124γ 3 (6c − 3a + 21γ − 18ibγ − 54cγ
2 − 36aγ 2 − 8γ 3 − 30ibγ 3 − 9aγ 4 + 3γ 5),
a31 = 18γ 4
(
(γ 2 − 1)(a − c − 2γ + 3ibγ + 3cγ 2 + 3aγ 2 + ibγ 3)),
a04 = − 132γ 4
(
(γ 2 − 1)(c − a + γ + 3ibγ + 3cγ 2 − 3aγ 2 + 3γ 3 + ibγ 3)),
a22 = 116γ 4
(
(γ 2 − 1)(3a − 3c − γ + 3ibγ − 9cγ 2 − 3aγ 2 − 3γ 3 − 3ibγ 3)),
a13 = 124γ 4 (3c − 3a + 3ibγ + 12cγ
2 + 6aγ 2 + 2γ 3 − 6ibγ 3 + 9cγ 4 − 3aγ 4 + 6γ 5 + 3ibγ 5),
a40 = 196γ 4 (3c − 3a + 15γ − 15ibγ − 42cγ
2 − 30aγ 2 − 2γ 3 − 30ibγ 3 − 9cγ 4 − 15aγ 4 + 3γ 5 − 3ibγ 5),
bkj = akj , kj ∈ {11,02,20,12,21,03,30,31,04,22,13,40}.
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recursive formulas. From it and using computer algebra system Mathematica, we compute the singular point values
of the origin of system (24) and simplify them, we have.
Theorem 3.1. The first five singular point quantities at the origin of system (24) are as follows:
μ1 = 18γ 3 ib(6cd1 + n1n2),
μ2 = − 1192d31γ 5
ibn1
(
n3 + 36b2d21d2d3γ
)
,
μ3 = − 149152d51γ 8
ibF3,
μ4 = − 1283115520d71γ 11
ibF4,
μ5 = 1326149079040d91γ 14
ibF5, (25)
where
d1 = 2 + 3γ 2 + 27γ 4, n1 = −1 + 9γ 2,
d2 = −1 + 10aγ + 2γ 2 − 42aγ 3 + 3γ 4,
n2 = 4a − γ + 12aγ 2 + 3γ 3,
d3 = 1 + 15γ 2, (26)
and
n3 = −96a + 24γ + 1472a2γ − 448aγ 2 − 349γ 3 − 3360a2γ 3 + 2262aγ 4
− 1989γ 5 − 2988a2γ 5 + 36972aγ 6 + 122472a3γ 6 − 12285γ 7 − 597348a2γ 7
+ 61290aγ 8 + 1749600a3γ 8 − 4509γ 9 + 188568a2γ 9 − 375192aγ 10
− 1504656a3γ 10 + 2673γ 11 + 1242216a2γ 11 − 1334070aγ 12 − 2729376a3γ 12
+ 269001γ 13 + 5589972a2γ 13 − 3070548aγ 14 + 2361960a3γ 14
+ 478953γ 15 + 3542940a2γ 15 − 5314410aγ 16 + 1476225γ 17,
and we have
F3 =
2∑
i=0
A3ib
2i , F4 =
3∑
i=0
A4ib
2i , F5 =
4∑
i=0
A5ib
2i ,
where the A3i ,A4i ,A5i are all polynomials only in a and γ (which are available via e-mail address of the corre-
sponding author). In the above expression of μk, k = 2,3,4,5, we have already let μ1 = 0.
Obviously being d1 = 0, and from μ1 = 0, under the condition: b = 0, we can get
c = −n1n2
6d1
. (27)
Actually, if b = 0 holds, then
akj = bkj ∈ R, kj ∈ {02,11,20,03,12,21,30,04,13,22,31,40}, (28)
and the case is seen that all the elementary Lie-invariants for system (24) are symmetric and equal, from the extended
symmetric principle (see [12]), one can get that the origin is a center of system (24). So all the singular point quantities
of the origin for system (24) are zero.
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In this section, we turn to discussion on existence of 5 limit cycles from the origin for system (22). For there
are three coefficients involved in μi (i = 2,3,4,5) of the singular point quantity expressions (25), i.e., a, b and γ ,
therefore, it is now possible to have μi = 0, i = 1,2, . . . ,5, but μ6 = 0. This indicates that it may be possible to have
six small limit cycles from the origin. We need to solve the three very large, coupled polynomial equations: Fi = 0,
i = 3,4,5. This causes very high complexity in computation.
First, being d1d3 = 0, and from μ2 = 0, under the condition:
bd2n1 = 0, (29)
we get
b2 = − n1n2
36γ d21d2d3
. (30)
And it has been noted that F3,F4 and F5 are all polynomials in b2 for the coefficient b. Hence, under the condition
(29), from the expression (30), then substituting b2 into F3,F4,F5 yields three expressions:
F3 = 32
d2d
2
3
d1n1n2γf3,
F4 = − 643d22d33
d1n1n2γf4,
F5 = 3227d32d43
d1n1n2γf5. (31)
At the same time, we have
μ3 = − 11536d41d2d23γ 7
ibn1n2f3,
μ4 = 113271040d61d22d33γ 10
ibn1n2f4,
μ5 = 1275188285440d81d32d43γ 13
ibn1n2f5, (32)
and we have
f3 =
30∑
i=0
B3iγ
i, f4 =
52∑
i=0
B4iγ
i, f5 =
72∑
i=0
B5iγ
i,
where the B3i ,B4i ,B5i are all polynomials only in a (which are available via e-mail address of the corresponding
author). If n2 = 0 holds, by the computation of the singular point values, we can get
μ3 = μ4 = · · · = μ10 = 0. (33)
Then, if n2 = 0 holds, from the above (31) yields three polynomial equations:
fi(a, γ ) = 0, i = 3,4,5. (34)
However, the equations f3 = 0 and f4 = 0 are coupled and there exist possible solutions, only 8 groups (can up to 98
digit points in executing the Mathematica program) as follows:
a(1,2)
.= ±2.76291172625686, γ (1,2) .= ∓0.18945919775830486,
a(3,4)
.= ±0.23916743392884127, γ (3,4) .= ±0.8610871969537661,
a(5,6)
.= ±2.0916826892512965, γ (5,6) .= ∓0.3782968888189132,
a(7,8)
.= ±0.3776188778201091, γ (7,8) .= ±1.0733738894138176. (35)
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(a, γ ) = (a(k), γ (k)) (k = 1,2,3,4) (36)
into f5, but get f5 = 0 respectively. This implies that one cannot find possible values of a and γ such that f3 = f4 =
f5 = 0. In fact, by computing the resultants of the polynomials d2, n2, f4, f5 and f3 with respect to the variable a
respectively, we can get
Resultant[f3, d2, a] = γ 4(3γ 2 − 1)4d41g4G10,
Resultant[f3, n2, a] = (3γ 2 − 1)3(3γ 2 + 1)3(9γ 2 + 2)d41d3G6,
Resultant[f3, f4, a] = γ 32(3γ 2 − 1)15(3γ 2 + 1)4(9γ 2 + 2)2d281 d113 n101 g24g6G106,
Resultant[f3, f5, a] = γ 40(3γ 2 − 1)19(3γ 2 + 1)4(9γ 2 + 2)2d401 d153 n121 g34g6G180, (37)
and
Resultant[G106,G10, γ ] = 0,
Resultant[G106,G6, γ ] = 0,
Resultant[G106,G180, γ ] = 0,
Resultant[G106, n1, γ ] = 0, (38)
where
g4 = 5 − 6γ 2 − 135γ 4,
g6 = 10 − 57γ 2 + 108γ 4 + 243γ 6,
G6 = 47 + 621γ 2 + 8505γ 4 + 25515γ 6,
G10 = 10 + 315γ 2 − 3600γ 4 + 34506γ 6 − 153090γ 8 + 229635γ 10, (39)
and G106, G180 are all polynomials only in γ , with degree 106 and 180 respectively. So there never exists a γ such
that G106 = 0 and n1G6G10G180 = 0 hold simultaneously, that is, when G106 = 0, then n1G6G10G180 = 0 holds
necessarily. Now, just letting G106 = 0, and from
Resultant[G106, f3, γ ] = H106H318,
Resultant[G106, f4, γ ] = H106H636, (40)
where H318,H636, H106 are all polynomials only in a, with degree 318, 636 and 106 respectively, then letting H106 = 0
simultaneously, we can get the above solutions (35). Thus by symbolic computing, we verify that one can find possible
values of a and γ such that f3 = f4 = 0, but never find values of a and γ such that f3 = f4 = f5 = 0.
Finally, for the condition (29) and the case of b = 0 has been discussed, we consider only the case:
d2n1 = 0. (41)
Actually, from d2 = 0, when (3γ 2−1) = 0, by the computation of the singular point values, we can get: if μ1 = μ2 = 0
holds, then μ3 = 0; when (3γ 2 −1) = 0, we can get: if μ1 = 0 holds, then μ2 = μ3 = · · · = μ10 = 0. And from n1 = 0,
by computing, we can get: if μ1 = μ2 = μ3 = 0 holds, then μ4 = 0.
Hence, it is impossible that the origin for system (24) is 6th focus point even for the generic case. Let the critical
values be denoted by
a∗ = a(k), γ ∗ = γ (k), k = 1,2,3,4,
b∗ = b(a∗, γ ∗), c∗ = c(a∗, γ ∗), (42)
where the expressions of b and c are given by (27) and (30) respectively. Then, we have the following theorem.
Theorem 4.1. For system (24), μ1 = μ2 = μ3 = μ4 = 0,μ5 = 0 if and only if the following conditions hold:
a = a∗, γ = γ ∗, b = b∗, c = c∗. (43)
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critical values be denoted by expressions (42), and show the existence of 5 small limit cycles. Then, we have the
following theorem for the generic case.
Theorem 4.2. There exist coefficients of system (24) perturbed as
δ = 0,
a = a∗ + ε3, γ = γ ∗ + ε4,
b = b(a, γ )+ ε2, c = c(a, γ )+ ε1, (44)
such that
e2πδ − 1 = ik0πε10 + o(ε11), μ1 = k1ε8 + o(ε9),
μ2 = k2ε6 + o(ε7), μ3 = k3ε4 + o(ε5),
μ4 = k4ε2 + o(ε3), μ5 = K5 + o(ε), (45)
where 0 < ε 
 1 and k0, k1, . . . , k4,K5 are complex constants so that
g(h) = i(k0 + k1h2 + k2h4 + k3h6 + k4h8 + K5h10) (46)
has 5 simple positive roots: h1, h2, . . . , h5, namely, there are 5 limit cycles in a small enough neighborhood of the
origin for system (22) λ=0, which are near circles (x2 + y2) = hj 2ε2, j = 1, . . . ,5.
Proof. First, consider μ3 and μ4 simultaneously. Computing the Jacobian matrix of the system consisting of the
equations f3 = 0 and f4 = 0 with respect to a and γ ,
J (a, γ ) =
[ ∂f3
∂a
∂f3
∂γ
∂f4
∂a
∂f4
∂γ
]
, (47)
then evaluated at P0 = (a∗, γ ∗) yields J (P0), where a∗ and γ ∗ are the expressions denoted in (42), and from
Det
(
J (a, γ )
)= fJ (a, γ ) =
79∑
i=0
BJiγ
i, (48)
where the BJi are polynomial only in a, similar to computing (37), by computing the resultant of the polynomials fJ
and f3 with respect to the variable a, we can get
Resultant[f3, fJ , a] = γ 44(3γ 2 − 1)18(3γ 2 + 1)4(9γ 2 + 2)d361 d103 n101 g4g6G242 (49)
and
Resultant[G106,G242, γ ] = 0, (50)
where G242 is a polynomial of degree 242 only in γ . So there never exists a γ such that G106 = 0 and G242 = 0 hold
simultaneously, that is, when (a, γ ) = (a∗, γ ∗), f3 = f4 = 0 and fJ = 0 hold necessarily, then we have
Det
(
J (P0)
) = 0. (51)
In order to find perturbations to P0, we have the following linear approximations:[
μ3
μ4
]
=
[
μ3(P0)
μ4(P0)
]
+C3J (P0)
[
ε3
ε4
]
+
[
o(|ε3, ε4|)
o(|ε3, ε4|)
]
= C3J (P0)
[
ε3
ε4
]
+
[
o(|ε3, ε4|)
o(|ε3, ε4|)
]
, (52)
where
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⎡
⎣−
1
1536d41d2d
2
3γ
7 ibn1n2 0
0 113271040d61d22d33γ 10
ibn1n2
⎤
⎦
P0
(53)
and Det(C3) = 0. Letting[
μ3
μ4
]
=
[
k4ε4 + o(ε5)
k6ε2 + o(ε3)
]
, (54)
then ε3, ε4 can be obtained, and |εi | = O(ε2), i = 3,4.
Next, consider μ2. Writing b∗ = b(a∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4), where the expression of b is given by (27). In order to satisfy
the conditions (45), calculating μ2 near the point P1 = (a∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4, b∗), from μ2(P1) = 0, then results in the
following
μ2(a
∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4, b∗ + ε2) = μ2(P1)+C2ε2 + o
(|ε2|)= C2ε2 + o(|ε2|)= k2ε6 + o(ε7), (55)
where
C2 =
[
3
8d1γ 4
ib2d2d3n1
]
P1
= 0 (56)
holds, so one can get ε2 = k2ε6/C2 + o(ε6). And it is noted that this perturbations to b has no influence on the
discussion of (52) because of |ε2| 
 |(ε3, ε4)|.
At the same time, consider μ5. Easily estimate μ5 near the point P1, namely
μ5(a
∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4, b∗ + ε2) = μ5(P1)+ o(ε), (57)
where
μ5(P1) =
[
1
275188285440d81d
3
2d
4
3γ
13 ibn1n2f5
]
P1
= 0,
so we can let K5 = μ5(P1).
Similarly, we can follow the above procedure to estimate μ1, writing c∗ = c(a∗+ε3, γ ∗+ε4), where the expression
of c is given by (30). Then evaluated at P2 = (a∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4, b∗ + ε2, c∗), from μ1(P2) = 0, results in the following
μ1(a
∗ + ε3, γ ∗ + ε4, b∗ + ε2, c∗ + ε1) = μ1(P2)+ C1ε1 + o
(|ε1|)= C1ε1 + o(|ε1|)= k1ε8 + o(ε9), (58)
where
C1 =
[
3
4γ 3
ibd1
]
P2
= 0 (59)
holds, so there exist ε1 = k1ε8/C1 + o(ε8).
Finally, consider perturbation on δ. We can let
δ = 1
2
ik0ε
10, (60)
this can satisfy conditions (45).
On the other hand, from v2m+1(2π) ∼ iπμm, according to Theorem 2.4 and Lemma 2.4, For polynomial systems,
the solution of Eq. (9) r = r(θ,h, ε) = r(θ,h, ε, δ) is analytic at δ = 0 to parameter δ. So the following holds:
v2m+1(2π, ε, δ) = iπμm + iπ
m−1∑
k=1
ξ (k)m μk + δϕ2m+1(Aαβ,Bαβ, δ), (61)
where ξ (k)m (k = 1,2, . . . ,m− 1) are polynomial functions of coefficients of system (24), and ϕ2m+1(Aαβ,Bαβ, δ) are
analytic at δ = 0, m = 0,1,2, . . . .
Applying formulas (14) and (61) we have, after computing carefully,
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v3(2π, ε, δ) = ik1πε8 + o(ε9),
v5(2π, ε, δ) = ik2πε6 + o(ε7),
v7(2π, ε, δ) = ik3πε4 + o(ε5),
v9(2π, ε, δ) = ik4πε2 + o(ε3),
v11(2π, ε, δ) = iK5π + o(ε),
v2m(2π, ε, δ) = O
(
v2m−1(2π, ε, δ)
)= O(ε12−2m) (m = 1,2, . . . ,5). (62)
From (62), we get Poincaré succession function
d(εh) = r(2π, εh) − εh
= (v1(2π, ε, δ)− 1)εh+ v2(2π, ε, δ)(εh)2 + v3(2π, ε, δ)(εh)3 + · · ·
= (ik0πε10 + o(ε11))εh+O(ε10)(εh)2 + (ik1πε8 + o(ε9))(εh)3 + · · ·
+O(ε2)(εh)10 + (iK5π + o(ε))(εh)11 + · · ·
= πε11h[g(h) + εhG(h, ε)], (63)
where G(h, ε) is analytic at (0,0).
From (63) and the Implicit Function Theorem, the succession function d(εh) has 5 simple positive zero points
which are close to h1, h1, . . . , h5 sufficiently. Thus, the proof has been completed. 
From Theorem 4.2, let ki (i = 0,1, . . . ,4) be suitable values such that g(h) has 5 simple positive roots, we can get
that system (22)λ=0 bifurcates 5 small amplitude limit cycles, namely system (3) bifurcates 15 small amplitude limit
cycles from Ai (i = 1,2,3) in all. The following is the case.
Corollary 4.3. In Theorem 4.2, let
k0 = −14400K5, k1 = 21076K5, k2 = −7645K5, k3 = 1023K5, k4 = −55K5, (64)
then, when 0 < ε 
 1, there are 5 limit cycles in a small enough neighborhood of the origin for system (22)λ=0, which
are near circles u2 + v2 = j2ε2, j = 1, . . . ,5. Correspondingly, system (3) has 15 limit cycles that are near circles
(x − 1)2 + y2 = j2ε2 and (x − 1/2)2 + (y ± √3/2)2 = j2ε2 respectively, j = 1, . . . ,5.
Proof. Substituting ki (i = 0,1, . . . ,4) into (46) and simplify it, we have
g(h) = (h2 − 1)(h2 − 22)(h2 − 32)(h2 − 42)(h2 − 52)K5, (65)
where g(h) has just five simple positive roots (i.e., h = 1,2,3,4,5). 
Theorem 4.4. Under the condition of Theorem 4.2, there exists 1 limit cycle in a small enough neighborhood of the
origin for system (3). Namely system (3) has 16 limit cycles at least.
Proof. We can compute that, if λ = 0, then the rough focus (strong focus) value at the origin for system (3):
v˜1(2π) − 1 = e2λπ − 1, (66)
if λ = 0, the 1st focal value at the origin for system (3):
v˜3(2π) = −2πb
c
. (67)
And more under the condition of Theorem 4.2, v˜3(2π) = 0 holds, so the highest order of focal value at the origin for
system (3)λ=0 is 1.
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 |δ|,
similar to the analytical procedure to get formulas (61), a perturbation to λ has no influence on the discussions of
Theorem 4.2, without loss of generality, we can let
λ = bε
12
c
, (68)
then ∣∣v˜1(2π, ε, δ, λ)− 1∣∣
 ∣∣v˜3(2π, ε, δ, λ)∣∣, (69)
and (
v˜1(2π, ε, δ, λ)− 1
)
v˜3(2π, ε, δ, λ) < 0. (70)
So there exists necessarily 1 limit cycle in a small enough neighborhood of the origin for system (3). And from
Theorem 4.2, system (3) has 16 limit cycles at least. 
Remark. For system (3), there exist 16 only limit cycles in all from the four fine focus points Ai (i = 1,2,3) and O
at most, but for system (1) with n = 4, further study will be needed on the deterministic Hilbert number H(4).
The computational programs of expressions (25), (31), (37), (40) and (49) are available via the following e-mail
address: wangql@yangtzeu.edu.cn.
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